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There will be no vacation for
the Univeristy of Nebraska cagers
during the Christmas holidays.

The busy Huskers will play
including three inseven games,

the tough Big Seven conference
tournament at Kansas City, while
the rest of us are enjoying all the
comforts of Christmas at home.

Boasting a 3- -1 record, Nebraska
,;n fhpir first came of the

i i;.,o catnrHav. Dpc 17. aeainst
a formidable foe from Baylor
college.

Always a front-runn- er for the
Touthwest Conference line, uay-l- or

comes to Lincoln with a tall
and speedy team. The only loss
from last year's team is

forward Jim Owens who
is playing professional ball this
year.

Don Heathington and Bill De-W- itt

are the offensive spark of
the Bear attack which has been
predicted to give Arkansas a spir-

ited battle for conference honors.
Two 'days after the Baylor

ramp in the second real test for
the Huskers this season, Colorado
college travels to Lincoln for a
contest on the Coliseum maples.

Coach Charles F. "Cheerful"
Finly will depend largely upon his
hish-scorin- g junior, Ellis Pritch-et- t,

when Idaho University plays
the Cornhuskers at the Coliseum.

The 6-- 3 Pritchett topped his
mates in the scoring column last
year with 308 points in 32 games.

The Huskers will probably meet
a lineup including Pritchett,
George Key, 5-- 9, Fred Stallworth,
6-- G center, and Joe Orove, b- -i ana
Dick Geisler, 6-- 2 at the guards.

Weir Seeking
Replacements
In Mile, Shot

Ed Weir, head track coach, has
two worries on his mind for the
approaching indoor season. The
first of these is where to find
men to replace two of his key
men lost from last year's cham-
pionship indoor squad.

Dick Piderit and Bill Mount-for- d,

weight and distance men,
respectively, have left a hole
which the mentor linds nam 10
fill. The second of his problems
is keeping the team as a whole
from eating too much Christmas
dinner and not getting enough
real workouts.
equipment with his boys may
prove to be the added drive to
keep them from gaining to much
extra poundage.

One bright note in the work-
outs of recent weeks was the out-
standing performance of Sopho-
more Lee Alexander. Coach Weir
states that Lee has run an anchor
lap on the end of a 4 lap relay
faster than any man since the
great Red Littler. Unofficially
the lap was run under 27 seconds,
yes, 27 seconds.

MAIN FEATURES START
LINCOLN: "Beyond The For-

est." 1:00. 3:05, 5:10, 7:25, 9:35.

STUART: "The Doctor and the
Girl," 1:07, 3:14, 5:20, 7:27, 9:.H.

NEBRASKA: "Challenge to
Lassie," 1:00, 3:57, 6:54, 9:51. "The
Last Moment," 2:24, 5:21, 8:18.

CAPITOL: "True Glory," 1:00,

3:50, 6:40, 9:40. "Burma Victory,"
2:28, 5:20, 8:25.
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BOB riERCE An
of towering Bus Whitehead last
season, the 6'7 junior is push-

ing for a starting forward berth
this year with his much-improv- ed

floor play.
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NOffl SHOWING!
Mldnlte Girl in

'O'clock Town I

liette Davis
Joseph Cotten

'"Beyond the
"Forest"

Tom & Jerry
Color Cartoon
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Intramural
Sportalk

BY BILL MUNDELL
Ron Clark. Husker varsitv erid- -

der, led the way in the low hur-
dles semi-fina- ls Tuesday night,
winning his heat for Sigma Phi
Epsilon in the time of 7.7 seconds.
Clarks time sets a new record
for the 60 yard lows, breaking
the old time of 7.8 held by four
men.

Onnlif vlnrr Iny trio frntprnitipf:
ViohinH Plarlr wru Frank- Cnllnnv
of Alpha Tau Omega and Bill
Henkle of Vti Delta Theta. uoi-lo- py

was one of the four men who
shared the old record.

Don Richardson, Alpha Tau
Omega edged his team-ma- te Hobe
Jones in the second heat of the
fraternity lows, winning in 7.8
seconds. Qualifying third behind
the two Taus was Dale Capek,
Phi Delta Theta.

Presby Dominates.
Presby House dominated the

semi-fina- ls of the Interdenomi-
national low hurdles, qualifying
fnur men for the finals. Record- -
hnlHpr filpnn Rpprlinp won the
qualifying heat in eight seconds
flat followed by two other Fres- -
bys, Chester Scott -- and Bob bnu
lpr

Bill Collopy, Newman Club, was
thf nnlv m:in ahlp to muscle a few
Pro;hv; nnr nf tho finals. rnminCT
in fourth in the qualifying heat
followed by Presby 5iU Munaeii.

n.in Tnlmnn. Dorm A SDCCdster
and holder of the Independent
record, equalled his record and
wnn hie hont in 7.8 seconds. Fol
lowing Tolman to the tape were
Blake Cathro and Norm Scott
both of the Student Union.

.Tones Sets Pace.
Hobe Jones, ATO, turned in the

hpst time nf the vear for the one- -
lan run Wednesday night with an
effort of 29.2 seconds, good
enough to win the first fraternity
heat. Bob Barchus of Siema Chi
and Irving Thode. Phi Delta
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Pat Bussey, director of the
intramural table tennis tourna-
ment, has again issued a
warning to all quarterfinalists.
Matches for the quarterfinals
must be played before Satur-
day, Dec. 17. Failure to do so
will mean a forfeit.

Theta followed Jones in that or-

der.
Another ATO. Bob Hann won

the second fraternity heat in the
time of 30.1 seconds to give the
Taus a decided edge in the one- -
lap run. Two Phi ueits quaimea
behind Hann, Jim Lyle and Jack
AnHprsnn.

Chester Scott led five Presby
terians to the finals of the one-in- n

run winninff his heat in 30.2
seconds. Bob Shuler was less tnan
a vard behind to take second
dace. Behind the two pace-s- et

ters came Glenn Beerline, Ge
rarH Walton and Herb Lemon.

Rlnke Pathrn won the Inde
pendent qualifying heat for the
Student Union in seconrs.
Twn other Student Union men.
Werner Krnmcr and Dale Schan- -
nrirei finished second and third.
Dorm A qualified one man in the
nerson of Ken Nakagawa wno iin-
ished fourth.

Delta Chi Wins.
neltn Chi onened their basket

hall season in winning stvle Wed
nesday by topping Delta bigma
Pi. 27-1- 9. Marion Sisley led the
winners with 10 noints wniie
Schroeder of the Delta Sig Pi's
had nine points to his credit.

Siama Chi won their opening
game with the Brown Palace by
a score of 32-z- b. A second nan
spirit gave the Sig Chi's the win
in a close game all the way. ine
half-tim- e score was 13-1- 2, Sig
Chi. High point man in the game
was Palaccr Mel Williams with
10. Jim Abernathy led the Chi's
with nirre points.

One point separated ASME and
Pershing Rifles in their game on
Wednesday with the Engineers
coming out on top, 19-- 18 after a
half-tim- e score of 12 all.

Your College Clothing Store
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Classified
WANTED Hide to New York City, will

share expenses ana driving, wu mi".

WANTED Ride to Wichita or Dodge City,
Kansas, 10 or 11. von
Bate,

FOR RENT 2 rooms, private bath, on
campuii, xacuiTV, avunuuie ian.
per week.

WANTED 3 passengers to Washington,
I j. j, ana return viirian

WANTED Man or woman to wait tables
at Hillcrest Country Cluo new leara
Eve. 75c per hour, plus tips. Should
make at least 20. Phone Mrs. Everett,

LOST Zoo, 141 notebook in temporary
... Dill IJ ..... .w. U

15, jucb. rieuac can muhdiw..,

WANTED Two riders to Kt. Cloud, Minn.,
or points enroute, snare eapennru. mumc

Dale Flood.

1U48 Crosley Station WaKon, radio, ex
cellent condition, iai Lweii,

WANTED Two rides to Chicago this
weekend. Cnll Fred Chael or Fred
Schfske.

TWO close-in- , well furnished, 1st floor
rooms with kitchenette and ice box.
2 boys or married couple,

Wunted 2 rides to Sidney, Saturday
Must i.top in North Platte for 1 hour-sh- are

expenses Call Tom Kokjer or Bub
Wait. -- 7741.

CHRISTMAS

GIFT WRAP
Deluxe Norcross Gift Wrap.

Matching Tags, Seals, Ribbons

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 North 14th Street

i

A GUI She'll Cherish!

RAYON GOWNS
Give lier lingerie beauty for Christmas ... a
levely rayon gown in crepe or satin. Lavish
with beautiful lace! White, pink, blue, maize
or green. Sizes 32 to 40.

3'5 t0 105

P.S. The best of "Merry Christmases" and
"Happy New Years" to all of you from
all of us at Magee's. See ya next year!


